
Jame Gang tj Burglartrs ; os alfi thaitn the loth if 
•May last ht the Night time, the Mansion-House if Sir 
Charles Eyre, at Kew-Green afiirtjaid was broke open, 
tnd divers Goods of Valut stolen. In order tt a speedy 
Difctvery of thesaid Burglartrs; His Majefly is pleased 
te pnmife Hts moft gracieia Pardon to any tnt if the 
Perfont concerned in all or tither if the said Burglaries 
and btibbtries, whi jhall discover his Accimplicesthere-
in, so is they be apprehended and brtught ti Justice 

fir the fame. 
SUNDERLAND. 

The Inhabitants tf Kew-Qrten have raised by Con
tribution Twenty Guineas, and have lodged the fame 
in (he Hands tf the CJiappel-Warden of the said Chap
pel, as a Reward ti bi given tt any Person whi Jhall 
discover tht said Butglaren, fo as cbey may b; prtceed-
fd ag.iinst acco'ding ti I*,aw, to be paid on CtnviSim. 

His Majesty having, at the Applicatiin if tht Mer
chants trading tt Galicia, fima and Oporti, andfor the 
Benefit of Flic SubjeSs trading to Spain, been gracioufly 
pleased tostgnistt his Pleasure to the Postmaster-General 
tf Great.kritain, &c. tt rc-establijh the Correspondence 
ielweVn England avd Spain, by*ihe Way of Falmouth 
and Gtrumia : These are tt give Notice, that twt Pacquet 
Boats art fettled on that Statien, tt carry Litters and 
Priffsrigoi's between Fdlmotth and Cirunna, once in every 
14 Days; and that Letters fir Spain and tht Ntrthtrn 
Parts tf Portugal wili be taken at the General Post-Office 
in Londm, m Tuesday nmtt tht iith of j^uguff, and 
frtfir that Day tn even other Tuesday. 

fctotice is hereby given ti such of the Officers*and Cim* 
fajiy of Hn Majesty's Ship Lenox, Captain Jumper Ctm-
mifnder, is were on board (it taking of a Satee, Name 
unknown ; and. also to fnch if the Officers ar.d Company 
tf His Majesty's Ship SoHr'rtgi, when oHdcr the Com-
mand if CaptainSpaiirt, wht -d*re ~tn board at raking 
d tht La Reine Esteel, that on Monday tlji iofh In* 
slant, in the Piax.z.a tivcnt.Garden, they may rtceivt 
their f'.vtrul and respeSive Sharei tf tht said Prix.es, 
according tt the DirtSiins in Her late Maj sty's most 
gracious Declaration fir lhe Encturagemint tf Her Ships 
tf War, &c. 

The CoUI-l of DireSirs tfthe Smth. Sea Company givt 
"Notice, rhat the Dividend Warrants for their Stock for 
bne half Tear's Annuity, due at Midsummer last, wilt bt 
delivered «ft air the Company's House in Broad\street, 
•tn the ioth, yotb and -}ist Inftant, frim Nine in the 
Forenoon to-One in the Afternoon; and on every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, from thesaid 31st Instant tt tht 
i*\th of September next, frtm Nine im the Forenotn so One 
in the Afternoon, and ftr the greater dispatch nt Trans-
firs are te be made, but upon Mtndays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, frem tht faid $ift Instant ti thesaid l*.thtf 
September ; and after that Time the said Warrants will 
be delivered tnt every Day (Sundays and Holydays ex
cepted) from Nine in the Ftrenttn tt Ont in the Afttr-
nton, arid Transfers made as usual. 

Advertisements. 

Deserted the i j th of July from ColloAel Thomis C-xsat's 
Company, in His Majdiy'i Coldllream Regiment of 
Foot Gnards, commanded by the Right Honourable the 

-lord Cadogan, John Grey, born at Perith ifi Cumberland, 
•ged 24 Years, 5 Foot 9 Inches and a half higb, Itrong and 
well set, with a round Face ard large grey Eyes, dark brown 
Hair wbich curls a tittle ; he has a Irt Qi Cut (0? .Scar) in the 
Forehead) wears* Cinamoncoloured Coat; he Was formerly 
a Drover, aad is suppi-led now gone ro Harvcll Work, in Oonv 

Sany witb a young Scotch Woman who was lately concerned 
ith him in a Robbery .* Whoever secures, or causes him to be 

secured, that he may be brooght to Jullice* ihall receive fire 
Guinea! Keward and reasonable'Charges from Mr. Thomas 
Murphy, Provost-Marflial at the Savoy, London, besides the zo s. 
allowed by tbe late Act of Parliament tbr puSifhing. I9el«r-
tion.&e, 

WHereas John Freke, nf ihe Middle Temple, Rondos,Estg 
ttyetl ludi'erly the ioth pait in Dorscilhire, and bad ib 
his PolUBidn several Government Securities, Monty*, anil 

otber tilings ot Value ; which Were deposited atid de-4-elung tfb 
several ot bis Friends; This is to desire all P*?tfons that hare 
Effects ef any/kind in his Hands, forthwith to transmit an Ac-
« runt thrfetit to "Mrs Anne Brodrtpp, Siller to the deceased, at 
•ho said latb Mr. Frcke's Dwelling -House in Red t i o n - M m , 
Holbonrn,* London. N.B*There were severali*ttery.O'd«IJ 
in his Hants, SlrtOiJ US Sp-puimx-i bjr act ot Parliament to lje 
tiaid off, or subscribe*] fbr (sank Annuities, before the 29th ot° 
JtpteniLw neat. 

Matters 01 that Court, a very good impruveable Faritii, 
called Bromlfey-Hall, confiding of a good Farm-Houle, Barns, 
Out-Houses, Gardens aod Orchards, and about 170 acres ot 
Arable, Meadow, and Pasture, and of Which there is about t i l 
Actcs of Woodland, situate, lying and being at Haddam in the 
County of Hertford, wichin four Miles of Ware, and of tke 
yeaily Value of 102I.-or thereabouts, all Freehold, except: 
about 12 Acres which arc Cojayhold ; Particulars whereof aus 
be had at cue iaid Mallet's Cbambers in Lincoln's-lnn. 

WHereas a Letter by the Peliny Polt (directed to Ms. Ste
phens in Cray's Inn) wai, brought to him; This is to let 
the Person know, that Mr. Stephens has received Satis

faction, on Account of the Bonds and Notes in the laid Letter 
offered, having twice in April lail advertised that tbey we«*eof 
no Use but to the Owner, payment being llopt; now in rel'peO 
linh Letter was I" nt, II the Peribn will (10 t i Days, atter which 
Time no lurther Notice or greater Keward will be given) bring 
or leave the Cale apd all the Papers (tnany of tliem being ot 
nn Value) with the laid Mr. Stephen*., or Mr. Haughton at 
GrajVlnn C flee Houle in nutwood's lleiits, he sliall have iiv* 
Guineas paid him, and no Questions asked. 

WHereas a Commissi jn ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
David Deakin, of the Town ot Leicester, ChapmaA, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt*, This is to give No

tice, that the •Cmrimiflrcirtrs intend tu meet en the all! In-
slant, <at Niqe in tlie-totenoon, at Guildhall, London; wbere 
the Creditors are to cone prepared to prove their Debts, and 
pay Contribution.*Money ; -and i t (he lame the Commitsiuners 
will appoirit Jssighcssj And all Persons indebted ro the said 
Bankrupt, or that have Any Goods, or Effects of his in their 
Hands, are slot to pay ot deliver tlie lame to any Person but 
filch only Whom the Commissioners [ball appoint) aud are 
torthwith t o g i v e Notice to Mr. Jolhua Idimon, Attorney tft 
law, in Diltatf-Lane nearJ^riday Street,London. 

WHeieas a Commiflion ot Bankrupc is awarded against 
William Clarke and Richard Clatke, late o. Mamlball, 
in tbe County ot Norfjlk, Butchers and Parrnerf, ard 

they being declared Bmkrrpts, This is to give Notice, that the 
Cuirar.issioncrs intend to meet on Wednesday the 28th Inllar.t, 
at tbe House oi Francis Drake, being the Sign ot the Swan in 
Mauiiliall aforesaid; when ai d where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to piove their Debu,and pay tlieir Ci ntriiution-
Mone} ; and all Peisons that are indebted ro tbe said Bank
rupts, or that have any GJO-JS or Effefts ot theirs in their Handij 
are not to pay ordeliver the lame to any Peribn but wham the 
Comm ssuners shall appoint. 

WHereas a Commissi in of Bankrupt hatb* been awarded 
againit Thomas Rilhton cf Prelton, in the Couity of 
Lancaller, Draper, and he being declared a Bankrupt, 

"this is to eive Notice, that the Commiflioners intend to meec 
on the jtH of September nexttat Three in thc Afternoon, at 
Gnildhall, London, to make an Assignment of tbe said Bankrupt's 
Ellate; wlenand wbtre the Creditors are tocome prepared to 
prove their Debts and pay thtir Contribution-Money ; and all 
Per I',11s that are indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have 
any Goods or other Effects of his in their Hands, are not to-
pay ordeliver thc fane to any Person bat whom the Commit 
si irers (ball appoint. 

WHereai a Commissi in of Bankrupt hath lately been 1* 
warded againit John Wilaaot and Ka ph Barker, of 
London, Mercers and Partners, wh'o have been duely 

proved Bankrupts; and Meffieurs. Walter Acton, Rob. FotherBy,' 
gnd Chil ian Plees appointed Assignees of their Ellate j and 
the Commissioners have had several Sittings on the said Com
mission, as well tor the Discovery of the said Bankrupts Effects, 
as to take Proof of Debts, but have ner bean able to make 
luch Difc.very, the said Bankrupts being absconded, and having 
seercettd thtir Books, and but Nine of the Creditors have aa 
) et c mie in to prove tbeir Debts: Therefore tbe Creditors of 
the laid Bankrupts are desired to meet the faid Assignees, at tha 
Feathers Tavern in Cheapside, on Thursday the 22a Inflant, ac 
Four in the Afternoon, in order to consider oi pr. per Method* 
for their further Proceeding*, on thc said f amixiiliun, and for 
thc Dillovery A d obtaining of tlie (aid Bankrupts Books aud 
ether Effect*. 

THB CominlfiV iners irt the Commission oi* Bankrupt award, 
ed againit Thomas Jenkinfiu, Citizen and Leather sellca, 

1 give 
rupt, or that have-any Goods or Effects of bis fn tlieir Hands, 
that they forthwith pay and deliver the lame to the said As
signee, or they Will be tiled ! itod any Pet-son who will discover 
any i i tbt} lilate 1 f (he laid Jenkinlon, limit receive as a Re
ward 40 I. for every hundred Pound*, worth lb discovered, Wheo 
recovered 3 the steward to be paid by Mr. Bei j-itni'ii liretland 
as irefaid. 

TH E Commiffioners in the Commission of Bankrupt sward
ed againfl Wi .iam Afword, Citizen and Fruiterer of Lon
don, intend to meet on Hit 27th Inliant, at Tbree in tbtf 

fAlteriiveiit atiGuildhall.-t^endpn, to make a Diyidepsf of tbe 
said Bankrupt's Estate; -a/hen ancj, where the Creditors who have 
•hot already (Jfnvtfi tVieit Dibft and piid their Contributiotf-
Monoy.-iaro to <*-inie preparfiJ tn-do ill* fa rancor* they will bfc 
excluded ijbt lacgcfit of tba; said Dividend, f bkogi'ti[ bgfotrb" 
Wi- h made. . 

TH B Cbmmiffinntrt Jn a*c*on%i:fton dt" Snnkropt award
ed agaiiilt Matthias Peltier ot Londoo, Uercbantt will 
meet on tfce 23d Qt October n̂ Xt*. j t ThrtR in the aUior-

ptfcn, att-feiilldball, Ipiidon, Vhete .tliJ Crtdi tors wfro haste 
V*rt*pteidi their i4>«Lrb Ate-rttw-cditiij prepared to prose the 
fame. «id -j-̂ y t^ei)(JCpfyib§i#i4WMqijejr, in - ^ e r ,»•mkbaH' 
Dividend. 

P^Bt^dby $*-Buckles, it) *t*4œB*garwet, »f»7* 
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